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WORSHIP SERVICES
January 2022 Worship
Sunday morning worship--10:00 am, Prelude; 10:30 am, Service
UUCSS is proud to oﬀer hybrid worship on Sunday mornings. Some of us gather together in person in
the Sanctuary and others tune in online. Masks are required at all mes on church property, except
when ea ng and drinking. All services are oﬀered both in-person in the Sanctuary and online unless
otherwise noted. Online links sent out in weekly all-church email and on Sunday mornings.
January 2: A Cup of Kindness, Rev. Kris n Grassel Schmidt
Start the New Year oﬀ right with UUCSS! Our theme this month is "Living with Inten on" so this week
we begin with a service of le ng go of our burdens and realigning ourselves with love and purpose.
January 9: Loving Ourselves, Rev. Kris n Grassel Schmidt
Join us for the ﬁrst in a series of three services rooted in the wisdom of mys c Howard Thurman.
Thurman was a student of Gandhi, advisor to Mar n Luther King, Jr., and spiritual ac vist in his own
right. This week we explore Thurman's teachings about love of self.
January 16: Loving Others, Rev. Kris n Grassel Schmidt
Join us this Mar n Luther King Jr. weekend for the second in a series of three services rooted in the
wisdom of King's spiritual advisor, Howard Thurman. In this service we will explore Thurman's
theology of loving others, and how that shaped the spiritual ac vism that gave strength to the Civil
Rights movement.
January 23: Loving All, Rev. Kris n Grassel Schmidt
This Sunday is the third in a series of three services rooted in the wisdom of Howard Thurman. This
week we reﬂect on love of God and love of all.
January 30: Love Is Not Enough, Rev. Kimberley Debus
Our Unitarian Universalist faith calls us to love, but what does that look like? Is it enough to have
love, or must we do more to hold our congrega ons and communi es in covenant?
Rev. Kimberley Debus is a community minister based in Takoma Park, inspiring an ar ul and art-ﬁlled
faith. She consults with congrega ons and religious professionals throughout the denomina on. She
is a member of the other UUCSS, in Saratoga Springs, NY, and is joyfully aﬃliated with the Unitarian
Church of Lincoln, Nebraska. Rev. Kimberley has previously served at the Church of the Larger
Fellowship as well as congrega ons on Long Island and Key West.
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INSPIRE

Minister’s Column by Rev. Kristin Grassel Schmidt
Fi y-nine years ago, the man whose birthday the na on will celebrate
midway through this month wrote the following from a Birmingham jail
cell: “The church was not merely a thermometer that recorded the ideas
and principles of popular opinion; it was a thermostat that transformed
the mores of society.” While many remember Mar n Luther King, Jr., as a
brave civil rights leader, it can be easy to overlook that his work for social
jus ce was rooted in his voca on as a minister. His vision encompassed
not only change in na onal rights and poli cs, but also the way faith
communi es might lead that change.
This month’s worship theme is “Living with Inten on,” and I can think of no be er focus for the
beginning of a new year. Among other things, this month’s service line-up includes a three-week
sermon series rooted in the wisdom of spiritual ac vist Howard Thurman (who mentored Dr. King).
January worship concludes with a service led by my friend and colleague, Kimberley Debus, a
community minister who lives in Takoma Park.
Your Board will also be working to prac ce what we preach about dismantling an -racism by
beginning a year-long study of Widening the Circle, a report by the UUA’s Commission on Ins tu onal
Change. I’m glad that Dr. Laura Solomon, Director of Spiritual Growth, will join me in co-facilita ng
this study. I’m so proud to serve a congrega on that not only worked to adopt the proposed 8th
Principle, but is living our values with inten on by using this report to help reﬂect on the ways we can
begin to dismantle the white supremacy baked into our own congrega on’s leadership and
governance prac ces.
And I hope you’ll join me in bidding high and o en at UUCSS’s “Out of This World” Auc on! It’s my
inten on for this to be a year not only of fundraising, but FUN-raising, and what be er way to kick
that oﬀ than this cherished annual tradi on. It looks like there are some great items on oﬀer,
including a tradi onal Texas Barbecue Brisket Dinner prepared from scratch by none other than my
husband and me. I can’t wait to see who wins it!
May we all ﬁnd ways to live with deeper inten on into 2022, and in so doing may we all help bring
about more health, sustainability, and joy to the people and world around us.
In faith and aﬀec on,
Rev. Kris n
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Message From Maggie Hayes, Board President
Message from Board President Maggie Hayes
Holiday gree ngs! Whether you’ve been celebra ng Hanukkah, the
Winter Sols ce, Christmas, Kwanzaa, or the New Year, I hope your
holidays were safe, meaningful, and joyous.
Our worship theme for January is “Living with Inten on.” Now, I have
only the vaguest idea of what that phrase means. I suppose I live with
inten on, since every morning I arise with the inten on of checking a respectable number of items
oﬀ my “to do” list; going for my daily walk; ea ng reasonably healthy meals; spending at least an
hour reading the next book for one of my three book clubs; and ﬁnding a li le me to relax.
But I’m guessing that’s not what “living with inten on” means. A compulsive researcher, I of course
turned to Google. I can report that there are more than 200 books on the subject; almost 400
youtube videos; endless blogs and podcasts; and a mental health clinic in Indiana bearing that name.
This superﬁcial explora on made me realize how much I appreciate UUCSS worship services for their
intellectual and inspira onal content, for the eﬀort that goes into educa ng us about important
issues and concepts in ways we can all understand. Recent examples come to mind: Rev. Kris n’s
audacious sermon on November 7, To Fix or Fight the System, in which she contemplated the
Unitarian-ﬁnanced raid on Harper’s Ferry and its role in the eventual emancipa on of slaves. Dr.
Laura’s message on December 5, Kindling the Light, an inspired reframing of the Hanukkah miracle.
Our Racial Jus ce Task Force’s service on December 12, People Who Need People, ideas about how
our community might begin our spiritual journey of living into our 8th Principle resolu on. Mary Beth
Lerner invoked a recent book, Finding the Mother Tree by Suzanne Simard, to draw analogies
between the interdependent circle of the life of trees and approaches we might take in building a
Beloved Community. Jake Ryder introduced us (me at least) to the concept of “punkhope,” a prac ce
of cul va ng hope, not despite the grim facts of impending climate disaster and the rise of right-wing
extremism, but because of them.
I’m conﬁdent I’ll be educated and inspired on Sunday mornings in January about living with inten on.
My gra tude to Rev. Kris n, Dr. Laura, the Worship Commi ee, and other UUCSS groups for the
consistently high-quality content of our worship services.
Happy New Year!
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LEARN

RE Schedule
January 2nd: NO RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OR YRUU
January 9th: Virtual RE for PreK - 8th grade - 10:00AM
YRUU - in person at UUCSS - 10:30AM

January 16th: TBD based on weather and vaccination rates
Turn in your Guest At Your Table boxes!

January 23rd: Virtual RE for PreK - 8th grade - 10:00AM
YRUU in person at UUCSS - 10:30AM

January 30th: TBD based on weather and vaccination rates
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CONNECT

Events
Recurring and commi ee events can also be found on the Church Calendar at
h ps://uucss.org/calendar/
January 9: 7:00 pm. Men’s Book Group. We are reading Go, Went, Gone by Jenny Erpenbeck. A
vividly drawn, powerful novel about the plight of African asylum seekers in Europe. We will either
meet at the home of Bruce McConachie or hold the mee ng over Zoom. If you are interested in
joining the discussion, let Richard Lorr know (rlorr4@gmail.com), get the book, and come to the
mee ng.
January 10: 7:30 - 10:00 pm. Online Men’s Group.
January 14: 8:00 pm. Ladies Night Out. Currently, a Zoom chat for UUCSS women interested in
connec ng with other UUCSS women. To join the group and receive announcements, subscribe to the
the church's UUCSS | Ladies-Night-Out listserv, which is a subgroup of the main UUCSS groups.io
listserv.
January 24: 7:30 - 10:00 pm. Online Men’s Group.
January 31: 7:30 - 10:00 pm. Online Men’s Group.

Committee Updates

Out of this World
Auction

Hey there, Earthlings! – It’s about me for the UUCSS 2021 Online Auc on! The UUCSS Out of This
World auc on starts on Saturday January 15 at 7:30 pm!
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January 2: LAST day to submit dona ons!! h ps:// nyurl.com/UUdonatepage
January 15 through January 23: Online Bidding Window
Saturday, January 15, 7:30 pm: Online Auc on Kickoﬀ (Zoom link will be shared via
all-church email.)
Sunday, January 23:
● A er Service: Outdoor Get-together at UUCSS (weather-permi ng)
● 4:30 pm: Grand Finale via Zoom (Zoom link will be shared via all-church email.)
● 5:00 pm: Online Auc on Ends

REMEMBER TO:
1. Register to bid at: h ps:// nyurl.com/UUauc onregistra on
(include credit card info for easy checkout)
2. View 2021 Auc on website: h ps:// nyurl.com/UUauc onhome
3. Start bidding on January 15, 7:30 pm
4. Finish bidding by January 23, 5 pm
5. Pay one of these ways:
● Credit card at end of auc on (easiest way)
● Check (write “Auc on” in memo line)
● GivePlus mobile app 🡪 There are TWO Auc on funds:
o Auc on Purchases (to PAY for auc on items you have won – Auc on Purchase
payments ARE NOT tax deduc ble)
o Auc on Dona ons (to DONATE money to the Auc on - Auc on Dona on
payments ARE tax deduc ble)

Be sure to review UUCSS Covid Guidelines when planning an event and just before the event.
The current (November 18, 2021) guidelines state that “Hosts of oﬀ-campus events
(mee ngs, Auc on events) should make decisions about precau ons considering this
guidance, local regula ons, and the comfort level of each a endee. These decisions should
not be dependent on the vaccina on status of individuals. When the transmission risk is Very
High or Severe (as indicated on the Covid Act Now website), oﬀ-campus events should be
suspended.”
If you have any ques ons about the auc on, please email the Auc on Team at
auc on@uucss.org.
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Volunteer Spotlight
Deborah Sorenson
Deborah Sorensen grew up in Texas and was highly involved in her local
Methodist Church. It had a personable pastor with a ﬁne sense of humor and a
good youth group. That changed when the family moved to a rural loca on that
did not have the same sense of home. A er moving out of the family home, she
became more interested in Buddhism as a personal approach to life and
rela onships but not as part of a temple.
A er coming to DC with her husband, she remembers mee ng someone at work
with a chalice necklace and developed a posi ve feeling for the denomina on
a er learning more online. As her daughter grew older she started looking for
church. She missed the weekly connec on with people and wanted Fiona (or
Finn), then 13, to have space for her own needs and interests. They visited Paint
Branch UUC but found that there were very few people Fiona’s age. She and Fiona
tried UUCSS and, with Rev. Lynn in the pulpit, it immediately felt like the friendly
open church of her youth. (Seeing her friend Bonnie Gallion in the congrega on
also helped!) Her husband John, who had sworn oﬀ organized religion, started
a ending soon a er and feels just as grateful for having found this community.
Deborah especially likes doing things with Fiona, including working in the gardens. Working on the grounds is
medita ve and she looks forward to helping more. For a me she worked with the Rainbow Alliance, but that’s
Fiona’s space now. She’s looking for new ways to help our community, thinking especially of our soon-to-arrive
Afghan rese lement family.
When asked about what she would say to the congrega on she said that she was so grateful that we exist especially
with our natural sense of humor. “It’s like cool water a er a diﬃcult me. UUCSS was what we were looking for and
we’re glad we found it. Keep being awesome!”
Community Partner of the Month Suspended
Like many faith communi es, UUCSS has long partnered with organiza ons in our community whose missions
intersect with our own and whose work promotes our values and furthers jus ce for our neighbors. In recent years
we’ve done this by partnering with a diﬀerent organiza on each month and encouraging the congrega on to
support them. This has had the beneﬁt of exposing our members and friends to organiza ons they might not have
been familiar with, and it’s felt good to learn how our gi s are empowering their work in our wider community.
This program has also had challenges and draw-backs. A single month is not long enough for our congrega on to be
able to form much of a rela onship with each organiza on, and as we are learning from our 8th Principle work,
rela onships are as essen al as ﬁnancial commitment in our service as a faith community. It’s been challenging to
balance commitments made to organiza ons selected for a given month with urgent needs that emerge locally and
interna onally. Another idea that is being explored is whether we might shi our Community Partner project
toward a deeper and more las ng rela onship by joining Ac on in Montgomery (AIM) and/or the Prince Georges
Leadership Ac on Network (PLAN) to work with other congrega ons to press for local policy change. However, a
commitment of that magnitude will take me for us to consider as a community.
It is for these reasons that the Program Council has chosen to suspend the Community Partner of the Month
program, at least for now. I support this decision, but even more I support the spirit of discernment that led to it.
I’m glad to serve together with people who are willing to lean into the unknown and into some mes uncomfortable
areas, who are willing to make space for ques ons and reﬂec on, as we consider how best to try to be of service as
a congrega on in our wider community. Ul mately, in this me of ever-changing need around us, such an internal
posture of openness, contempla on, and humility will serve us well.
Rev. Kris n
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ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATES
Staff Hours and Contact Information
Phil Browne, Communica ons Administrator
Phil performs property management tasks at church on Thursdays from 1:00pm to 5:00pm. He is available
remotely by appointment throughout the week. Phil can be reached Monday through Friday at
administrator@uucss.org or by calling the general church phone number: 301-273-9745
Dr. Laura Solomon, Director of Spiritual Growth
Laura is available by appointment Tuesday through Friday at dsg@uucss.org and (443) 671-2845. Monday is
her day oﬀ. If something urgent comes up outside normal oﬃce hours or over the weekend please text or call
her. You can schedule an appointment with Laura at www.calendly.com/uucssdsg
Michael Holmes, Music Director
Michael works Thursday evenings, Sunday mornings, and is available at other mes by appointment. Michael
can be reached at musicdirector@uucss.org.
Rev. Kris n Grassel Schmidt, Minister
Rev. Kris n works Tuesday through Thursday from 10:00am to 4:00pm. Mondays is her wri ng days and Friday
is her day oﬀ. She is available at minister@uucss.org and 202-780-7164. If you experience a pastoral care
emergency outside normal oﬃce hours or over the weekend please text or call her. You can schedule an
appointment with Rev. Kris n at www.calendly.com/rev-kris n-schmidt

UUCSS is Hiring for Two Positions
We are looking for a part- me Oﬃce Administrator to keep the oﬃce organized, maintain good
communica on with the congrega on using tools set-up over the past year, and coordinate
management of our campus. More informa on may be found at
h ps://uucss.org/2021/12/03/job-opportunity-at-uucss-2/.
We are also looking for a part- me Religious Educa on Coordinator to work closely with the Director
of Spiritual Growth and with volunteers to coordinate virtual and in-person Religious Educa on
classes for children and youth. More informa on may be found at
h ps://uucss.org/2021/12/15/job-opportunity-re-coordinator/.
UUCSS policies do not allow us to hire members for staﬀ posi ons, but if you know someone who
would be a good ﬁt for either of these posi ons, please encourage them to apply!
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